Germination of Kalanchoe blossfeldiana Poelin. seeds is absolutely light-requiring. Germination of one seed is the result of one out of three reactions, viz. the very low fluence response (VLFR), the low fluence response (LFR) and the high fluence response/high irradiance response. In order to demonstrate the involvement of phytochrome for both photoresponses, i.e. VLFR and LFR, action spectra for induction were determined. Fluence-response data are analyzed by means of probit analysis in order to calculate the seed population parameters, with special attention to t, or the fluence for half-maximal induction, and B, the slope in the probit diagram. Laser light was used between 620 and 800 nanometers to analyze the VLFR. Phytochrome is responsible for both photoresponses: the VLFR action spectrum demonstrates an exponential decrease in apparent photoconversion cross-section (Pr -_ Pft) up to about 800 nanometers. Assuming that Pr:Pfr-X and Pfr:Pfr-X are the effectors for the VLFR and the LFR, respectively, we estimate an average induction threshold of about 0.003% P,:P, for the VLFR and about 1% Pfr:Pf, for the LFR among individuals of the seed population.
The germination of Kalanchoe seeds is light-requiring. The seeds can germinate as the result of an LFR,2 when they are incubated on water or KNO3 and irradiated with several daily light pulses (12) . To prevent induction of secondary dormancy, irradiations are to be given from the 1st d on after sowing (18) . In the presence ofGA3, germination can be the result of a VLFR when the seeds are induced with one single light pulse (12) or the result of a VLFR plus LFR when the seeds are induced by repeated irradiations (19) . Repeated irradiation is required since no clear-cut LFR occurs when only one light pulse is given (12) . The fraction of the seed population exhibiting a VLFR and/or an LFR is determined by the experimental conditions, e.g. KNO3 or GA3 concentration, moment, and/or number of irradiations. The remaining seed fraction, which is insensitive to short irraThese investigations were supported by a grant of the Belgian National Science Foundation (F.K.F.O.-2.0083.83). diation(s), can be induced with prolonged irradiation resulting in a so-called high fluence response (HFR) (10) .
The involvement of phytochrome as photoreceptor for the LFR has been extensively illustrated by R/FR reversibility. LFR action spectra for the induction of several seed species, e.g.
Arabidopsis thaliana seeds (6, 7, 25) and Lactuca sativa seeds (3, 4, 26, 27) , show similarities to the absorption spectrum of purified phytochrome (Pr) (15) .
In a limited number of seed species (Lactuca, Rumex, and Arabidopsis) a VLFR was demonstrated as a consequence of some specific shock treatment, e.g. osmotic shock (1), ethanol treatment (30, 31) , temperature treatment (2, 6, 16, 26-28, 30, 31) . Besides the effect of GA3 on Kalanchoe seed germination, induction of a VLFR by a plant growth substance (IAA and several classes of synthetic auxins) was only demonstrated for growth of etiolated Avena coleoptile sections (22, 23) . VLFR and LFR requirements of the various systems (seed germination, growth responses, anthocyanin synthesis, Chl accumulation) differ by a factor of about 10,000. A very limited number of action spectra for the VLFR induction of seed germination can be found in the literature, also indicating phytochrome as photoreceptor, viz. for thermodormant L. sativa seeds (3, 26, 27) and for high-temperature, pretreatedA. thaliana seeds (6) . In contrast with Kalanchoe, endogenous Pf, has to be removed for both species with temperature pretreatment for visualizing the VLFR.
VanDerWoude (30, 31) proposed a molecular model based on a dimeric mechanism of phytochrome action to explain the differences between LFR and VLFR. Phytochrome occurs as a dimer in vitro and presumably also in vivo. Pr:Pfr and Pfr:Pfr, after binding to an unknown receptor, X, become the effectors of the VLFR and the LFR, respectively. This model has been sustained to a large extent by Brockmann et al. (5) .
In order to demonstrate the involvement of phytochrome for both photoresponses (VLFR and LFR), action spectra were elaborated for the induction of Kalanchoe seed germination. Preliminary action spectra for the induction of this species were first mentioned by De Greef and Fredericq (9) . Special attention is paid now to the inductive effect of longer wavelengths (730-800 nm) using monochromatic laser light. A comparison between laser light and filter light is included. The responses are discussed in relation to the phytochrome dimer model. dry at -20°C. About 100 seeds were sown under dim green light (maximum fluence 4 AmoI m-2) in 4 cm Petri dishes on four layers of Whatman No. 1 filter paper, moistened with 1.8 mL water or 2 mm GA3 solution for the filter action spectra and on one Whatman glass microfiber filter GF/A moistened with 1.0 mL of 1 mm GA3 solution for the laser action spectrum. Dishes were wrapped in black cloth and kept in darkness at 20 ± 0.5°C and 95% RH. All irradiation experiments were performed at 20 ± 1.0°C. Final germination was counted 5 d after the last irradiation. Broad-band R and FR were obtained with Plexi-filters as described earlier (18 As germination is a quantal response, the dose-response relations are sigmoid in a response vs logarithm of promotor (D) plot. Assuming a normal distribution of D requirement in the responding proportion of the seed population around a mean level of D required for half-maximal response, the sigmoid doseresponse curves can be linearized by means of probit transformation of the germination response (11, 12 Fig. 6 ). The weighted mean was determined for all reference fluence-response curves to obtain a standard reference. A correction for each sensitivity variation was obtained by shifting the fluence-response curves by Ass, the difference between each reference and the standard reference. Each fluence-response curve was calculated, based on 14 to 20 fluences; for each fluence 400 to 600 seeds were used. Experiments with laser light were repeated at least once.
The action spectra were constructed by plotting the reciprocal of the quantum requirement necessary for half-maximal germination (it) for each wavelength, taking into account the wavelength-dependent screening of the seed coat. Quantum efficiencies are expressed as percentage of the maximum value (20, 24 (12) . To compare the LFR fluence-response curves at different wavelengths between 397 nm and 790 nm, four irradiations were given on d 1, 2, 3, and 4. Dark germination was never observed on water. For wavelengths shorter than 447 nm and longer than 700 nm, no germination could be obtained for total fluences from 0.036 to 0.1 1 mol m-2 (irradiation time per day limited to 1 h) ( Table I) . From 447 to 700 nm, LFR fluence-response curves were obtained showing a monotonic and sigmoidal relation between the germination percentage and the logarithm of the fluence (data not shown). Applying probit analysis on these data (Table I) The action spectrum for the LFR based on these data (dashed lines, Fig. 3 ) shows, as could be expected, a peak at 660 nm and a shoulder at the shorter wavelength side, which indicates phytochrome as photoreceptor. For wavelengths below 503 nm, a limited rise is observed, possibly pointing to a second action peak in the blue region near 450 nm. In comparison with 660 nm, at 447 nm, about 50 times (about 14 times after correction for the seed coat transmission) more light is required to induce the seeds to germinate. Although at the highest fluence a 1 h irradiation is given four times, this peak in effectiveness at 447 nm is not the result of a so-called high fluence response (HFR), since the threshold irradiation time for an HFR is above 1 h (results not shown) (10) .
When Kalanchoe seeds are sown on gibberellic acid (GA3), a Table I . Population Parameters RI,, min, and BII Obtainedfor the Fluence-Response Curves (n data points) for Germination ofSeeds of K blossfeldiana cv Feuerbluite Seeds were sown on water and irradiated on d 1+2+3+4 with the indicated (X) B40 interference filters. GA3 concentration-dependent fraction of the population shows a very low fluence response (VLFR) (12) . One inductive pulse is given on d 8, the moment of highest sensitivity of the seeds (Fig.  4) . With the seed batch used for these experiments, with filter light we never obtained dark germination on GA3. All wavelengths tested, i.e. from 401 to 801 nm, were able to induce nearly the whole seed population. The variation in the response range (RI), from about 50% to 100%, is only due to seed variation, since a correlation with the wavelength used is never observed (Fig. 4 20 ,000 times less R fluence than the LFR (19) .
The action spectrum for the VLFR, based on the data obtained with filter light (Fig. 3) , again points to phytochrome as photo- (Table II) .
receptor, since maximal effectiveness is obtained at 660 nm, and a shoulder to the short wavelength side is observed. However, in the blue region a second action peak is observed at 451 nm; in comparison with 660 nm, at 451 nm about 40 times (about 11 times after correction for the seed coat transmission) more light required for induction ofthe seeds. The efficiency ofwavelengths above 660 nm sharply diminishes. Although here (Fig. 3 , absolute action spectrum) a nearly equivalent efficiency of wavelengths above 739 nm is observed, this result seems artifactual in the perspective of the results obtained with laser light. Figure 5 illustrates the effect of different light qualities (i.e. different half-bandwidths) at three wavelengths. At 660 nm no effect of a different light quality (broad-band red, Balzers B20 interference filter, and laser light with half-bandwidths of 24, 12, and 0.3 nm, respectively) can be observed. Differences in ,u B, and response range fall within the seed population variation also illustrated in Figure 6 . At 730 nm an apparent sensitivity change is observed. The effect of different light qualities is reflected in a gradual increase of the fluence for half-maximal induction, i.e. the more monochromatic the light, the lower the apparent sensitivity of the seeds to the light. Broad-band FR, Corion interference filter, and laser light with half-bandwidths of 50, 12, and 0.4 nm, respectively, showed fluences for half-maximal induction of 0.802, 2.10, and 5.77 ,umol m-2, respectively. At 800 nm, the effect of a different light quality is even more drastic. Comparing Corion interference filter and laser light, with half-bandwidths of 15 nm and 0.4 nm, respectively, the fluence for half-maximal induction increases from 49.2 to 559 ,umol m-2. Since no gradual decrease of the response range for wavelengths above 760 nm was observed, the difference in responding fraction between laser and filter light is probably due to a coincidence. (Table III) .
In order to improve the resolution of the VLFR action spectrum for red light below the action peak and to obtain more reliable data for wavelengths up to 800 nm, laser light at wavelength intervals of 10 nm was used to obtain fluence-response curves for Kalanchoe seeds sown on GA3 and irradiated on day 7 (results not shown). Each set of experiments was accompanied by a reference curve at 660 nm in order to normalize the results for sensitivity changes of the seeds. Figure 7 illustrates the mean LDP lines obtained after probit analysis of the fluence-response data. Within the experimental error, nearly all LDP lines are nearly parallel; slopes vary from 1.26 to 2.58 with an average of 1.51 (from 620 to 780 nm). Only with 790 and 800 nm light, slopes seem to increase (Table III) . Despite the use ofa sensitivity correction, the fluences for half-maximal induction between 620 (Fig. 3) . of a (temperature) pretreatment ke action spectrum obtained with laser light shows an action light (e.g. seeds responding to [RI] imum at 670 nm (Fig. 3) mination of the whole population is much less accurate and, for limited response ranges, in practice often impossible.
If we assume P,:Pfr-X and Pfr:Pfr-X as effectors for the VLFR and the LFR, respectively, then each germination percentage may reflect a certain amount of one or both dimer-receptor complexes. When the amount of Pr:Pfr and/or Pfr:Pfr is calculated with Equations 3 to 6, a linear relationship between log % dimer and the logarithm of the fluence is observed. At 660 nm, this relation is linear from 0.1 nmol m-2 and lower to about 0.1 mmol m-2 and from 1 Mmol m-2 and lower to about 200 ,umol m 2 for the formation of Pr:Pfr and Pfr:Pfr, respectively (calculations not shown). The slopes are 1.00 and 1.96, respectively.
Since there is a linear relation between log fluence and log % dimer, the LDP of the germination percentage. The sigmoidal relation in the fluence-response curves therefore may reflect the relation between log % active dimers and log % active dimer-X complexes. Consequently, comparing probits may be equivalent with comparing equivalent percentages active dimer. So, the promoter D in Equation 1 may be replaced by % Pr:Pfr or % Pfr:Pfr.
In order to obtain the most reliable action spectra for LFR and VLFR induction, we preferred different experimental conditions, resulting in a monophasic response for both response 281 !000 to etIc.
accordance with earlier observations on fluence-response curves for FR-dormant and thermo-dormant Lactuca seeds (3, 27) and for cold temperature-pretreated and heat shock-exposed Arabidopsis seeds (6, 7) .
For the construction of action spectra, we based quantum efficiencies at different wavelengths on the fluences for halfmaximal induction, corrected for the transmission of the Kalanchoe seed coat (Fig. 1) . Taylorson and Hendricks (29) showed that the transmission in seed coats of Amaranthus retroflexus changes dramatically between 600 nm (transmission below 5%) and 800 nm (transmission about 80%). A qualitatively comparable transmission curve is obtained for Kalanchoe seeds: transmission percentage increases from about 8% at 400 nm to about 49% at 600 nm and up to about 80% at 800 nm (Fig. 1) .
The LFR for Kalanchoe seeds is obtained for fluences from about 0.01 to 100 mmol m-2 (at 660 nm ,ULFR = 0.12 mmol m2). This is in good agreement with data obtained for 50% induction of several other seed species, i.e. for Lactuca seeds, about 1.1 mmol m-2 (4) or from 0.04 to 0.1 mmol m-2 (26) , and for Arabidopsis seeds, about 8.3 mmol m-2 (25) or 0.01 mmol m 2 (7) .
Phytochrome involvement for the LFR is obvious; therefore, the LFR action spectrum for induction of Kalanchoe seeds is intended as a reference for VLFR data. The LFR action spectrum shows an action maximum at 660 nm and a shoulder to the shorter wavelength side (at ca 600 nm) typical for the phytochrome photoreceptor (Fig. 3) . This is in good agreement with the action spectra (from about 550 to 730 nm) obtained for several wild-type and long-hypocotyl mutants of Arabidopsis seeds (6, 7) and for so-called FR-dormant Lactuca seeds (3). In the blue, however, a second action maximum may be observed at about 447 nm. Besides the action peak at 660 nm, Shropshire et al. (25) obtained a shoulder only in the blue region for induction of Arabidopsis seeds. Small et al. (27) were not able to construct an LFR action spectrum for induction of Lactuca seeds in the blue due to long irradiation times, although they were able to induce the seeds with blue light. In contrast with the LFR, phytochrome involvement for the VLFR is not obvious, since no R/FR reversibility occurs for Kalanchoe seeds (12) . However, besides the inductive effect of 730 nm light for thermo-dormant Lactuca seeds (response corresponding to the VLFR), Small et al. (26) mention the reversing effect of wavelengths between about 710 and 775 nm, although for some seed batches, germination could not be reduced below 25%. Only for long irradiation times (HIR), FR was able to reverse the VLFR of Kalanchoe seeds (10).
The VLFR action spectrum obtained with filter light only shows minor differences with the LFR action spectrum. The second action peak at 450 nm however, is more pronounced.
This result is in good accordance with the action peak(s) in the blue for induction of thermo-dormant Lactuca seeds (27) .
In order to obtain "absolutely" monochromatic light, laser light was used for the VLFR action spectrum with K. blossfeldiana cv Vesuv seeds. A comparison between laser light and conventional interference filter light (Fig. 5) indicated that a bandwidth-increase has little or no effect when the wavelength studied is close to an action peak. However, the sensitivity obtained from fluence-response curves with light of increasing bandwidths, will be the more overestimated, as the wavelength studied is farther away from the action peak. This conclusion is partially in contradiction to a principle of Hartmann and Cohnen-Unser (13) . These authors claim that since action spectroscopy is based on molecular absorption, "absolutely" monochromatic light gives no supplementary information in comparison with monochromatic light (half-bandwidths from 5 to 20 nm). As our results indicate, the use of laser light may provide additional resolution.
The VLFR action spectrum obtained with laser light shows an action maximum at 670 nm, and the action peak in the relative plot is much sharper (Fig. 3) . This may indicate a relatively lowered efficiency of laser light towards all wavelengths below the action peak. These observations are in agreement with those reported for thermo-dormant Lactuca seeds, where light of wavelengths shorter than 650 nm proved considerably less efficient for their so-called response types II and III, corresponding with the LFR (26) . This shift to longer wavelengths as compared with the LFR action spectrum, confirms and extends the results of Blaauw-Jansen and Blaauw (3) and Small et al. (26) . Wavelengths from about 700 nm up to 800 nm show a quantum efficiency which decreases exponentially (Fig. 3) . With an action spectrum for Avena coleoptile growth promotion, Schaifer et al. (21) were able to demonstrate a comparable exponential decrease in apparent photoconversion cross-section (P,-+Pfr) from about 720 nm up to about 800 nm. The differences in the relative action spectra obtained with filter and laser light are based on relatively small quantitative differences (e.g. 14660 = 13 nmol m-2, MU670 = 8 nmol m 2) and being aware of overall sensitivity changes (Fig.  6 ), both action spectra may be equivalent and minor differences are probably not significant. So we can conclude that both VLFR and LFR are triggered by phytochrome.
An average induction threshold of about 0.003% Pr:Pfr (Fig. 8) for the VLFR among the individuals of a seed population means that the VLFR is obtained for 1% to 99% of the sensitized population from about 8 x 10-5 to 1 x 10-' % Pr:Pfr (calculations based on the average slope BI and the sensitivity of K. blossfeldiana cv Vesuv seeds). For the LFR and for K. blossfeldiana cv Feuerblute seeds (average slope BI,), the average induction threshold of about 1.1% Pfr:Pfr (Fig. 8) corresponds to a 1 to 99% responding population from about 0.02 to 35 % Pfr:Pfr.
In phytochrome-mediated seed germination, VLFR responses were obtained with high and low temperature treatments, ethanol treatment, and osmotic shock. Only in the presence of GA3 or GA4+7 (8) can Kalanchoe seeds be sensitized to a VLFR. Under "natural" conditions, most seeds are able to respond by means of the LFR. Shock treatments as mentioned above are able to sensitize a fraction (from 0 to 1) ofthe seed population. Providing enough Pr:Pfr has been phototransformed, these sensitized seeds will respond in the VLFR. VanDerWoude (30, 31) suggested that VLFR sensitization by temperature treatments and anesthetics may be explained by membrane fluidity changes. The activity of the dimer Pr:Pfr depends on membrane properties. Cone et al. (6) admit the importance of membrane fluidity in phytochromemediated seed germination; these authors, however, think of a switch in the seeds that determine whether the seeds exhibit the VLFR or the LFR. This switch may be modulated by phytochrome. For their model, phytochrome is not necessarily a dimer. We think that this sensitization for all shock treatments in general, and especially for GA3, may consist of an alteration of affinities between, on one hand, two different promotors Pr:Pfr and Pfr:Pfr and, on the other hand, one single receptor, X, of an unknown nature. In the seeds showing an LFR, Pfr:Pfr associates with the receptor X in order to form the active effector Pfr:Pfr-X, which is proportional to the LFR. In these LFR seeds, the promotor Pr:Pfr is also present but cannot associate with X, since the initial affinity is too low. In VLFR-sensitized seeds, however, affinities have been altered. Pr:Pfr now associates with the receptor X since the initial very low affinity has much increased and the effector Pr:Pfr-X is proportional to the VLFR. This mechanism also can explain the apparently equal effects of GA4.7 and light on seed germination (14) , since both factors affect the absolute dimer-X concentration. The decline in germination percentage, sometimes observed between VLFR and LFR (6, 26, 27) 
